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Traffic and Ticketing Updates 
Q and A

Answers courtesy of Third District Councilmember Diane Lawless and 
the Mayor’s office. 

Why no turn on right – Walton and Midland/Winchester? 
(not Walton and Main as previously/erroneously noted.) 

The sign installed on Walton prohibiting right turns onto Midland/
Winchester on a red light is the result of a long-standing state 
ordinance about un-gated train track crossings. This intersection 
escaped the notice of the state for as long as any of us can remember, 
but is now signed and enforced.  There is no relationship between 
the repair of the railroad tracks and the enforcement of this 
ordinance.

Is the wrong-way ticketing in Bell Court neighborhood a selective 
effort to crack down on our neighborhood?

While the recent spate of wrong-way ticketing is the result of a 
complaint to the Mayor’s office, it was not a Bell Court Neighbor. 
The original complaint came from the Masterson Station 
neighborhood. The Mayor’s office passed this complaint to the 
police, who have been enforcing the law prohibiting wrong-way 
parking more assertively throughout the city, not just Bell Court. 
Though the law on this has been only intermittently enforced in 
the past, it is illegal to park cars in the opposite direction from 
traffic. Doing otherwise involves a risk. (The good news? The $15 
ticket prices haven’t gone up in over 20 years!) 

CANCELLED Official Easter Egg 
Hunt Saturday, April 3 CANCELLED

Since this year’s Easter Weekend coincides with the Spring Break of most 
local schools, we’re having a hard time finding anyone with kids who will 
actually be here for the annual Saturday-before-Easter hunt! Though there 
won’t be an official hunt, neighbors who are going to be in town shouldn’t 
feel shy about staging their own. We look forward to next year’s resumption 
of a really fun neighborhood tradition.



Porch Party - Saturday May 15!
“Southern Fried Porches” 

Bluegrass music and southern cuisine with all the fixin’s

Porch Hosts needed! Still looking for a few porches on Sayre Ave (between Walton and Bell Court) 
AND top of 100 block of East Bell.

To distribute the cost We’d like to have 2-3 appetizer porches, 1 main dish porch, 2-3 dessert porches 
and maybe a kids’ porch or food station. So far, we have three confirmed on Sayre Ave.
Contact Rich Mains:  (Rich.Mains@skofirm.com, 269-7906) or Bettina Morrish (bmorrish@sayre-
school.org, 231-8585) 

Don’t live on Sayre or East Bell and still want to help the neighborhood and be a host?  
Be a “Porch Buddy!” Share the planning, labor and cost of one of this year’s “Southern Fried” porches 
and be a proud sponsor of the year’s best party! Contact  Rich Mains (Rich.Mains@skofirm.com, 269-
7906) or Bettina Morrish (bmorrish@sayreschool.org, 231-8585) 

Other important contributions to the Porch Party
Side dishes to add to Main Dish Porch. (Neighborhood will provide the grill, Burgers and 
hot dogs, bit we need your salads, vegetables and other picnic-type items to round things out! 
Break out that old family recipe and bring it on over!) 
Cakes and other baked goodies for the treasured and much-anticipated CAKE WALK! Contact 
Emily Webb with ideas and questions.

•

•

Looking for an Advertising Opportunity for your business? 
Advertise your business in the (relatively) monthly newsletter! Please contact Bobby Clark for rates and 
other information. (bclark@clarkpublishing.com)

Facebook users and New Web Site Coming Soon! 
Thanks to new Board Member Emily Webb, Bell Court now has a “Bell Court Neighbors” page. 
Join now and get invitations and updates for all neighborhood events. Watch soon for the new Bell 
Court Web page: We hope to get it up and running soon and will post the link in the April Newsletter. 

Float Facelift help needed! 
This is an urgent APB to our creative neighbors who have a new vision for our July 4th float. Please 
contact Bettina Morrish to sign up to help.


